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GREAT SPECIAL
OFFER el

KONGO KOLA KURE
The Safe and Swift Nerve Nourisher and Blood Builder.

BOTTLES for a?.--'
What KOLA Is and What It Does

SAMPLED THE RELIGIONS.

) Rral Kh4 lp with lls4

Ph waa a ur recruit la th salva-
tion army, aays th New Yoik WoilJ.
A liltl dark-comp- ioneJ, a he hr-Ilf- lf

Mid, but worth more than lots o(
th while trash floatinn around, and a
full of toal and holy fir a If h had

tn a niajor-genrr- for year. Sh
arox Ul night Id barrack to give her

Mpfrirnr. ft,,, .Miora wer ontiptoe
with ivtation. They did not know
tow thi lady would acquit ra

th bin and iwtllngiy mlfd
tl.llrnci which imeM the hall. Hut

they were not Wt long In doubt. The
new aolillor talked like a veteran. "O

my brrddern and wy alstern," he aaid,
"I praJ.-- the dat at Ut I am
walklu" In the holy waye of ivuce. Ve
tried odder waya. but dey did not lend

wy aoul to happlneea. (Uud applause
on the tamborlne.) I tried lt baptla'
fust, but dey had done pot deir relig-

ion too much diluted. I done try de
ntefodls' an' for a time, honeya, dey
waa comtollu' to my aoul. Hut dey
CUURKle up ao close to de throne of

grace dat dry rouUIrt' see de poor au'
lowly what waa knockln' outside for to
be lot In. I try de placopla", but doy
waa too aaaslety for a poor lorn nigger.
But one nlistat, dear fron. de spirit
walked me Inlo dli blessed place, an'
I foun rest to my eberlantln' aoul.

"I lub you all. I lub elwry precious
aoul In die room. I lub "

Just then the eye of the new aoldler

caught eight of eom young fellows
laughing In the buck of the room.

Her eyes blazed with righteous
wrath.

"See here, young man,"he said ex-

tending a long and bony finger, "you,
I mean, you In the third row from the
back. What yo' mean, I like to know,
laughln' In dls holy place? Eh? What
yo' mean, I say? Yo' better bo In bet-

ter business, young man, than poklii'
fun at a poor old colored woman who's
prayln' fur yo' night an duy. I want
yo' to understand dat It my skin Is
black my soul Is whiter than yours.
Come up to mersy seat, young man,
and flap down on your kneees befo' It
Is too lute. Hut don't you go pokln'
furt at me, or 111 tnnke yo" wlnh yo'
was dead."

The older soldiers declare that there
is grand material In this recruit.

KONGO KOLA KURE is both a wonder and a wonder worker. , A a
tonic tor mind and body, brain, heart, nerves and muscles, it ia the latest and

highest triumph of medical and chemical science. It is the GREATEST
TONIC the world has ever known. It is endorsed and prescribed by the most
eminent physicians, and the medical journals are filled with the reports of tha
marvelous results of it use.

It is prepared from the African Kola Nut, which the natives prize more
than gold, and in some reelons worship as a god on account of the strength and
courage it (rives them- - They bave used it for ages, but it has only recently
been introduced in civilized lands.

It is a POWERFUL STIMULANT WITH NO REACTIONARY S.

It is an energizing nere food. It acts swiftly and surely on heart,
stomach, liver and kidneys. It gives strength for the highest mental and phy-
sical exertion and prevents any sense of fatigue afterwards.

It gives restful and refreshing sleep at night; bright and fruitful activity
throughout the day.

To teachers, editors, clergymen, lawyers ad other brain workers, under
any unusual pressure of labor, it is a heaven-se- nt boon.

It is a valuable remedy for Nerve Weakness and Exhaustion, Neuralgia,
Heart Failure and Irregularity, "Tobacco Heart," Kidney and Bladder Ail-

ments Liver Trouble, Bllllousness, Malaria, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Constipation, Rheumatism, and it completely removes tho
depressing and distressing effects of the Grippe.

For the tired, overworked women whose nerves are unstrung by the thou-
sand annoying worries of the household this wonderful tonic will prove a prlca-Iqs-b

boon
It is carefully compounded with Celery, the great nervine, and is a true

nerve nourisher and blood builder.
It is especially adapted to run-dow- n nervous systems. It feeds the nerves,

enriches the blood, beautifies the tkln, regulates the bowels, Increases the appe-
tite and drives out disease by toning up the entire system.

As a guarantee, we return the money paid by the person who uses Kongo
Kala Kure and is not benefited thereby.

Put up in large bottles. Price Jl.OO per bottle.
For the next 30 days we make a special offer of 85 cents per bottle, or 3 bot-

tles for $2.00 pre paid. Three bottles are sufficient to give permanent relief in
all ordinary cases, and one bottle gives decided benefit.

KOLABAC,
This Is a stronger preparation of Kolo, in tablet form, for those who wish

to quit the use of tobacco. KOLA-BA- C gradually displaces tobacco by destroy-
ing a deBlre for it, and in time creating a distaste for it. It counteracts the
deadly poison of nicotine, and cures the dread desire known as the "Tobacco
Heart." In boxes, 50 cents each. For the next 30 days 3 boxes for $1.00.

Address,
KOLA.

MONADNOCK BLOCK,

WORK FOR FALL AND
We will give SSXI.OO to anvone who will sell within the next I

three months 200 copies of "Talks to Children Ahout Jemis." One of j

SU1J1JLY CO, .

CHICACO, ILL.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

ptiniiKiieu. uvw iuimpuu cupies nireauyli conies a day. Beautifully Illustrated.

Agents who do not secure any o I j

140 copies In 3 months, or 100.00 blcy.

the most popular ImjoKs ever
..i,i a wnn nil frnm 10 tn

Attorney, 5n7 Paiton Block,
f f'.tiAL NuTlcE -- In the d.strict court of

iNuigla county Nebraska:
KliA.Nk MlTcliaLL, i

CHAKLF.s'w.WAITE. 1

The defendant. Charles W. Walt, will take
notice that i n the Mitb day of July, 1.'J
Frank Mitchell, the plaintiff. Hied bis peti-
tion In the district court of Douglas county.
Nebraska, against Charles W. Malta, the
object and prayer of which ate to enforce
the collection of Bva promissory notes e te-
emed by the defendant to David lvaufuian.

Four of said notes were euba'uueatly sold
and transferred for a valuable consideration
in the due course i f business to J. H (jetty
by aald David Kaufman, and one of said
notes waa sold, assigned and transferred to
John I.. Miles by said David Kaufn.an fur a
valuable consideration tn the due course of
business, who subsequently sold the same
to J. II. (jetty, who sold, assigned and
transferred each and all of said notes to
the plaintiff for a valuable consideration,
and he Is the owner thereof.

That al' of said notes were dated the 7th
day of March, IseT. for the sum of thirty dol-
lar earn at per cent luierebt- - due and paya-
ble WJ. SO and '.u days and 4 and & months re-

spectively, from data.
A default has been made In the payment

of all of said notes, and all are now due and
unpaid In the sum of one hundred and tJfty
dollars and Interest, for which sum and In-

terest from date, the pialuillT prays that he
may have Judxment.

Thai an order of attachment was Issued
out of the district court of Douglas county,
Nebraska, and lot 20, block 7, Orchard Hill,
an addition to the city of Omaha. Douglas
county, has been attached and will be sold
to satisfy the judgment to be obtained In
this suit.

You are required to answer said petition
on or be. ore tue 21st day of September, A D.
lh'.K).

Omaha, Nebraska, August 7 !tl.
1UANK MITCHELL,

I'lalntilT.
By John T. Cathers, attorneys.

Doc. 57; No. 8a "-

Notice of 1'robate of Will.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, I

DOI'ULAS COUSTT. f
In the county court of Douglas county.

Nebraska:
In the matter of the estate of Sophie

Moeble, deceased:
Fred Moehle, Henrietta Buhrlch. Herman

J. Moehle. Amanda Moehle, Clara Moeble,
Edmund Moehle. and all other persons Inter-
ested In said matter are hereby notified that
on the 25th day of July, ls'.ie. Herman J.
Moehle Bled In the county court a petition
alleging among other things that Sophie
Moehle died on the 12th day of April, lsUS,
leaving a last will and testament, and pos
sessed of real and personal estate valued at
il.iWO.00 a- - d that the above named constitute
the oersons lntereted In the estate or said
deceased, and praying for the probate of
said will, and lor auunnistrauon oi saiu
estate.

You are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear at said court ou the lilth day of Sep-
tember ls'.tl, at 0 o'clock A. M. to contest the
probate of said will, the court may allow and
probate said will and grant administration
of said (state to Herman J. Moehle or some
other suitable person, and proceed to a set-
tlement thereof.

Witness my hand and official seal this 25th
day of July. 18i).

IRVING F.BAXTER,
County Judge.

"Save My Child!"
is the cry of

sf
many an
agonized

mother
who se

little one
writhes in croup or whoop-

ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. .M. A.

Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: " Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchi-
tis, and also gave instant
relief in a severe case of

croup."
1 sires, 35c.; 50c.; SI. AU Dm r flits.

A.0IK sisuiuiss Co., 8 1 liauiberj au, K.T

GOING! GOING!! GOING!!!

And still thev go like hot cakes. Every
day the publishers of the "Singing
Patriot" sre filling orders for the
latest and Iwst patriotic songster on the
market. It is now in the tenth edition
and twentieth thousaud.

ARE YOU WITH US?

Send us 25c. In silver, stamps, post office
or express order, and by return mail
we will send you a copy of "Thk Sink-

ing Patkiot." All the latest Patriotic
Songs with a good sprinkling of the old
ones. This is tne actnowieugeu up

songster.

KEEP THE BOYS SINGING!

And thev'll he hannv. Stir I love for
Native Land and the Old Plao by
getting them once more singing tire
Old Songs. Interest your friends.
Want agents. Send 25c. for sample and
outfit. Tho Patriot Company,
30S Dearborn tt.. Chicago.

Tne Uncle Tom's CaUm ot tlie A. P-
- A."

Secrets of the Oonvenl

of the Sacred Heart.

Do vou want to tend some friend a took
that will make him an A. P. A.? Do you want
to send an A. P. A. a book that will
strengthen his faith, by Riving blra evldencs
of the uiaoolic outrages of Komanism prac-
ticed within the walls of the 140S convents Is
the United States?

SEND FOR THE

Secrets of the Convent

Beautifully Illustrated Cover,

rnce, cents, rustuaiu.

Address: HUDSON TUTTLE,

Berlin Heights, Ohio

TEH PAGES Coneressional
of the

. . . RECORD
nnnt.inlnir the debate on the Indian

Schools Appropriation and Linton's
Remarks on Maraueue suuue, in
namnhlet form, now ready to mail,
One copy 5c, ten copies 40c, fifty
copies $2.00, one hundred copies $3.80,

Address
CHASE ROYS,
631 F Street N. W

Washington, D. C.

Atuirne r. 114 New York Life Hulliilns.
Kir K OALk.. My virtue of an order of

ettelMUt-- d out of the U.lrW'l court for
muiilu county, neoriwaa. and to me dl- -

. I alll. In 1st day ol a.
H. at lea o'clm-- a. M. of aald day at the
KAf front door of the county court lmu.
In tie city of Omaha. iouda county. Ne-

braska, tl at pulillc auction to tlie blghrst
til.lil. r for cash, lite uroprrty drscrlbrd In
said order of le u follow, l:

lxt nuiiioer twoO In Mock numot-- r twelve
tl2 111 Improvement Aaaoclallon Addition,
au addition to Hie city of Omaha, aa d.

ulaitcd and recorded, all In Douiilas
County, aiate of Netiraaku

haid property to us sold to aatimy iiomv
r'lre Imuran.- Company of Uiuuba, Ne
braska, plaintiff berelu. tha autu of eleven

nd eaventy-nv- e dollar Ull.StKi'
Judgment, with Intereat tberon Ht rale of

ilt per cent per anuuiu from bepteuiber
Jjrd. I'jS.

loaiify the further tin or iwrniy-nv- e

and ia lui dollar itii - coal herein,
with accruing coxla. according to a

Judgment rendered by the dlnlrlct court of
.aUlDouglaa county, at It bepteuiber term,
A. II 10, lu aertin acuou men ana mere
pruning, wherein lue nmne rire insurance
(otuuaotr of Omaha, Neliraaka, I plaintiff,
and Mtmuel Mortenaen, Maria Morteeaen,
(Jhrlnllan K Maitnauaen and Mr. Maxthau-ae- n.

hi wlfaOlrat aud real nume uuknownl.
Halthu Kramer and Jotiepb havau are de-

fendant,
oiuaha, Nebraska, July :iltt, m.

John w. Mcdonald.
Sheriff of tlouitla County, Nebruaka.

W. H. lh-- r rauoe, attorney.
Home r'lre In. Vo. v. MorteDWO. et al.

loc ti, No. WW

W. 11. IlL'SKKLIi,
Attorney, 818 New York Life Building.

SALE. By virtue of an order
of ale laaued out of lb dlitrlct court

for Dougla county. Nebraaka, and to ma di-

rected, I will, on the Nib day of (September,
A. U. iml. at ten o'clock a. m. of ald day, at
tli KAfT front door of tha county court
bouM In the city of Omaha, iiougla county,
Nebraaka, aell at public auction to thehlgb-ea- t

bidder for caab, the property described In
aald order of aale a follow, to-w-

I nt nun.lier ten i lui In block number fortv- -

elght i in In the city of Hcutb Omaha. Douglu
county, Nebraska, aa aurveyeu, piatiou auu
recorded.

Maid urouertv tn be sold to latltify C. J.
Camp, plaintiff herein, the lum of eight
hundred and ceventy-elgh- t and dollars
ifnTSMi Judgment, with InU'renv mereon at
rale of ten (IUI percent per annum from Hay
th. lH'.D.
Alao to mtlsfy the further auto of nineteen

and dollar (flu 4X conn herein, to
gether with accruing cost, according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court or

aid Dougla county, at It May term, A. I).
HW, tn a certuln anion then and there pend-
ing, wherein U. J. damp U plaintiff, and The
Mutual lnveettuent Comuanv, John L.
Pierce. Receiver of The Mutual Investment
(Jouiuany, Jesse K reel and, C. Johnson (Urst
and real name unknown!, and Charles b.
Harrison, Receiver of the Dime Savings Bank
are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, August?. lfWA.

John w. McDonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

Wm. H. Russell, attorney.
Camp vs. Mut. Inv. Co., et al.

loc. Mi No. 127. 8 5

W. H. RUSSELL,
Attorneys, 18 New York Life Building,

BALK By virtue of an order
of sale issued out of tha district court

for Douglas county , Nebraska and to me di-

rected, I will, on the 1st day of September. A.
D. iml, at ten o'clock a. m. of said duy. at the
KAST front door of the county court house,
In the city of Omiiha, Douglas county, Ne-

braska, Bell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the property described In

Id order of sale as follows,
Lot number eight (X) In block number

t hree iil la Boyd's Addition to the city of
Onmhi, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
all In Douglas county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy The
Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Company,
plalmllf herein, the sum of one thousand
four hundred and sixty and dollars
(ll,4W.:i) Judgment, with Interest tlwrtor, at
rate of ten (10) per cent per annum from Muy
41 h, IrtW.

To satisfy the further sum of twenty and
dollars (S20 58) costs herein, together

with accruing costs, according toajudgment.
rendered by the district court of suld Doug
las county, at Its May term, A. D. 18!H). In a
certain action then and there pending,
wherein The Michigan Mutual Life Insur-
ance Comuanv Is olalntlR.and KllasGUiuore,
Martha A. Ullmore, The Mutual Investment
Company, Ueorge A. Hoaglund, Wlllard K.

Cadogiiti, Charles K. Harrison, Receiver of
Dime Savlugs Bank, D. K. Hentt iflrst rmrl

i . , r . .. t in li ..
unuiv unKuuwiiii auu miuu u, s ivc- -
celver of The M utual Investment Company,
are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, July 31st, 1MHI.

John w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska,

Wm. H. Russell, attorney.
Mich. Mut. Life Ins. Co. vs. Ollmore. et al.

Doc. 55; No. 202. 5

Special Master Commissioner's Sale,
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for IHuglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, 1 will, on the 2ath
day of August, A. 1). 1HM. at 1 o'clock p. u.
of said day, at the north front door of the
county court house, in tfie city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the

described In said order of sale as
Property

The undivided one half (HI or lot seven (7),
also the undivided one-hit- if (Vil of lot eight
M, all In block nfteen (15), Isaac and Selden s
Addition to the city or oniuba. uougias
county, Nebraska.

Said urooertv to be sold to satisf y PhlliD L.
Johnson, plaintiff herein, from the proceeds
of sale of said undivided one-ha- lf (Ml of lot
seven (7? In block fifteen (161 In Isaac & Sel
den a Addition to tne city oi umana, aoove
described, the sum of two hundred fifty-eig-

and 0 dollars (fUM.ltl) with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum from February 4th, IsitS, together
with the sum of twenty-ttv- e and dol
lars (125.81) attorney's fee.

To satisfy rnillp Li. Johnson, piatntiti nere- -
in. from the proceeds of sale of said undi
vided one-ha- lf (") of lot eight Hi in block fif
teen (15) In Isaac & Selden's Addition. In the
city of Omaha, above described, the sum of
two hundred fifty-tw- o and dollars
($152.01), with Interest thereon at rate of ten
(lot per cent per annum from February 4th,
lsw, together witn tne sum or twenty-nv- e

and dollars ($25.20) attorney's fee.
To satisfy from the proceeds or sale or an

property, as herein ordered, tne sum or
twenty-nin- e and dollars ($.D.13) costs,
with interest thereon from February 4, 1SK,,

together with accruing costs according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at lu February terra.
A. D. 18D5. In a certain action then and there
pending, wherein Philip L Johnson was
plaintiff, and Charles C. Housel and Maria
II ousel were defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska, July 24tn, tie.
JOHN W. MCDONALD. Sheriff,

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys.
Philip L. Johnson vs. Charles C. Housel. et al.

uoc. 4; NO. 2,.
.Notice of Administration of Estate.

In the county court of Douglas county
Nebraska.

In the matter or tne estate oi anion
deceased:

Annl.. luirnvsk. Anton ZLsWovskv and
Annie Zlskuvsky. child of said deceased.

n,1 all other oersons Interested In said mat
terare hereby notified that on the 3rd day
nf Ananst. l.sML Annie Zlskovsky Hied a pe
tttirtn in suld countv coutt alleging among
other things that Anton Zlskovsky died on
the lslh day or July, isw, leaviug no last

iii ami testament, and DOssessed of per
sonal estate valued t $70 Ou, and that the
above named constitute me persons inter
ested In the estate of said deceased, and
..,i na f.-- .rimfntHt.rntinn tnereor.

IOU are nereoy iionnc-- u n ju icn
appear at said court on the 5th day of Sep-
tember. lS'JB. at 9 o'clock A. m. and contest
said petition, the court will appoint Annie
yi.ijnv.Lr nr anm a nther suitabls oerson ad
ministrator, and proceed to a settlement of
.aid estate.

IRVING F. BAXTER,
County Judge,

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that at the regular

annual meittinii nf the stockholders of the
Omaha Law Library Association, held April
2nd. 1SI4, Article 10 of the Articles of Incor-,.ii,,- n

nf .ld Assix'iatlon was duly
amended by striking out of said article the
word "eleven," and Inserting In lieu thereof
the word "five." ao that thereafter the Hoard
nf nieecbirs shall consist of Bve Directors.
Said proposition to amend having been
theretofore duly offered In writing as pro- -

videdb, said articles.
JAS. W. CARR,

Secretary,

The Council of the Association for
the Education of Women In Oxford has
decided- - pending the revival of the agi-

tation for conferring the bachelor of

arts desrve on women, to Issue certifi-
cates to those of Its students who have
complied with certain conJitlous of ex-

amination and renldence.

They will be of three kinds, hut It
will be etm-ntla- l for all that residence
shall have been kept In Oxford and a
rlass obtained In an Oxford honor ex
amination. The first will be given for
the strict bachelor of arts course with
full residence. The eoond will be giv
en for a course approved by the coun
cil of the association as an alternative
to the degree courwe. Three examina-
tions will be obligatory and twelve
terms' residence, hut there will be no
limits of standing. For the third, eight
terms' residence will be sufficient, and
an Intermediate examination will not
be required.

The certificates will bar the signa-
tures of the president of the associa-
tion and the principal of the college,
ball or other body to which the stu-
dent belongs, and will be issued only
to students whose names have been
on the books of the association during
the requisite period of residence. By
the present rules of the association no
student can be placed or remain on the
books uulcg she Is a member of Lady
Margaret Hall, Bomervltle College, St
Hugh's Hall or the Body of Home Stu-

dents, but provision has been made for
the recognition, under certain condi-

tions, of new halls. London Times.

Hot Nrreuary.
Blghead "Men didn't commit suicide

M frequently In olden times aa they do
now."

Cynlcus "No. The men who made
history relieved them of the necessity."

Truth.

Awfully Hqueesed.

Hagglst "I understand that you
bave been awfully squeezed In the city
of late."

Baggs "Yes, I've got four new type-
writers." Standard.

Mtlki All Marauding Cows.
A Sharpsburg, Ky., citizen has drop-

ped on to a plsn which, if adopted gen-
erally, will rid a g people
of the wandering town cow. When he
catches one of these early wanderers
In his garden, Instead of knocking tho
pickets off the fenre with rocks and
spllttlug tho air with profanity, he
quietly drives the cow Into his stable
"nd nillks 1

(o turning her out
In the evening. Of course when the
owner of tho cow fails to get any milk
for several days he Investigates the
matter, and either keeps the cow pen
ned up on his own premises or puts
her in the pasture

(Herman tn Harmony.
"Saw au odd thing whllo I was out of

town," said the cheerful Idiot. "A ten
or singer with a crooked neck."

"What was his song?" asked the shoe
clerk boarder. '

"Coming through the wry, of
course." Exchnniie

$200.00 IN (SOLD GIVEN

For Selling Hook of Great Interest and
Popularity "Story or Turkey and
Armenia," With a Full and Graphic
Account of the Massacres.
R. H. Woodward Company, Balti-

more, Md., are offering 1200.00 to any-
one selling 200 copies of their new

book, "Story of Turkey and Armenia."
This is a work of great Interest and
popularity. Many agents sell 15 copies
a day. A graphic and thrilling ac-

count Is given of the massacres of the
Armenians which have aroused the
civilized world. Agents are offered
the most liberal terms and premiums.
Freight paid and credit given. Write
them Immediately. tf

The Only Hay
to go to California without delays or
annoyances, and in comfort, is via THE
UNION PACIFIC.

You don't have to change cars, and
you get there several hours ahead of
all other lines.

For time tables or other Information,
call on A. C. Dunn, City Pass. & Ticitet
Agent, 1302 Farxam St.

Monsters.

The enormous engines that haul
"The Northwestern Line" OMAHA- -

CHICAGO SPECIAL east at 6:30,

evening, (U. P. depot) and Into Chi-

cago at 9:30 next morning Well- -
worth taking a little time to see them
nothing in this country like them
nearly as high as the Union Depot, but
not quite as long.

City office, 1401 Farnam street.

From 10 to 1000

feet down, gold Is found in abundance;
the deeper you go the richer the ore.
These are facts concerning Mercur,
Utah. THE UNION PACIFIC is the
only all-ra- il line to Mercur.

For Mercur leaflet, giving full par
tlculars, call at City Ticket Office,

1302 Farnam St.

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOL- -

HOUSE A beautiful quartet or chorus
for mixed voices, in sheet music, for
use in concerts or campaign work
Words by Rev. James L. Elderdice
Music by J. C. Herbert. Fillmore
Bros.. Dublishers. 119 W. 6th St., Cin
cinnati. .0.. or 49 Bible House, New
York. Price 35 cents.

It purifies and en
Dr. Kav's Renovator riches the blood

and Is the best nerve tonic ret discovered.

1inUCVlYIID 1 A specific for Rheumatism
FAIU1.! 1U I1H and Kidney Diseases.

Freiirht paid and credit given. Complete canvassing outfit aud full
Information 80 cents.

$100.00 BICYCLE CIVEN
to anvone who will sell 75 copies In two months. We will give an
E8TEVOHGAS, retail price f270.00, to anyone who will sell 110

copies in three months, splendid opportunity for a Church orHoclety
to secure an organ. A HOLD WATCH, retail price J.V).O0 given to
nrnnt who will sell IK) conies In 30 days. This premium Is In addi

tion to the regular commission.
tlie prizes, are given liberal commission for any numoer soia. i,asi
full, we paid to ngents over 8'ii.OOO In commissions. A large number
made over SKM1.00 prr month. Write us immediately and secure
an ageucv. It will pay yon. No time to lose, someone will get ahead
of you. We also otter most llheral inducements on other books and
Kibles for Kali and Holiday Trade. A new book, " Forty Years In
China," sells rapidly. Agents often averaue 10 orders a day. Same
terms and premiums as on "Talks to Children." We give extraordin- -

rrioriiia for Relllnir Marlon Harlund's new book. Home of the
Bible." fJOO.OO given for selling
cle for selling 60 copies In one month, send voc. lor outnt. rue at once.

R. H. WOODWARD COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

WHAT THE TWO READ.

kinking tha Illhl Their Own Inmwtnt
of Novel.

I have In my mind's eye two old per- -
SnflM tllA host T OVfii. Irlwtu fl,a ltnat T

ever hope to know, ssy. a writer In
'

Blackwood's magnztne. No one would
perhaps actually call thera
They never see even the outside of a
novel. I have Indeed heard them quote
"LothRlr," and I think 'Tick wick"
which to me Is evldeuce of the tremen-
dous rage there must once have been
for these two works of Action. Once
and again, too, a line from Shakespeare
may fall from their lips. But, on the
whole, they are not what the world
would call "readers." Trobably they
could not'dlstlngulsh the "Jlhanatop-sls- "

from the "Thnnatophlditt": If one
mentioned "Dodo" In their presence
their minds would In all likelihood re-

vert to paleontologlcal ornithology; It
one spoke of "The Heavenly Twins"
they would correct him and politely
ask If it was not "The Hebrew Twins"
that wa meant, a recent work, which,
I believe, deals with Jacob and Esau.
Yet these dear old people read as few
people read. They read chiefly but one
book, and this Is the bible; but they
bave made that book their own as not
even, I venture to say, has Mr. Glad-
stone made Homer his own. I think
I speak the simple truth when I say
they rarely have need to consult a con-

cordance. So extreme a degree of spe-
cialism is not suited, of course, to "the
general." 1 merely cite this as an ex-

ample of the efficacy of following the
rule to make one's own that which one
reads. And fortunately this rule la
elastic, since It permits nay, necessi-

tates a choice of what Is at once with-

in one's capacities and consonant with
one's Inclinations.

Only On Way to Oat Volunteer.
There had been a lack of men join-

ing the ranks, and the colonel waa

visiting a recruiting station, inspect-
ing the workings of his recruiting ser-

geants. Suddenly a terrific noise of
shouting and shuttling of feet came

through the open window. Now it
came from the stairway, intermingled
with su dry loud humps and knocks,
and the door' burst open, showing a
red-face- d, perspiring little sergeant
pushing, hauling and tugging at a big
country lad. The latter was doing his
best to escape the firm grip of the sol-

dier. "Halt!" cried the colonel. "How
is this, sir?" be said to the sergeant
"Is this the way you secure recruits
is this, sir?" he said to the sergeant,
looked up and down, then at the colo-

nel, and blurted out: "Sure, sir, the
only way to get them volunteers is by
force, sir."

r--
v Cod's Sunthln.
" Here on this troubled globe it is de-

creed that the gloom of night shall
cover us as often as the hopeful day;
but yonder on the everlasting heights
of glory the sun never sets, and the
silver peaks stand always bathed in
the ineffable sheen from the throne of
love. Rev. Frank Crane.

Glass Coffins la Style.
Two inventors of Remington, Ind.,

have invented a glass coffin. They ex-ne- ot

to make a fortune out of the idea,
as they say there is a Vearning desire
for glass coffins all over the country
Vhich thus far has had to go unsatis
fied.

Don't lose any sleep worrying about
God's part of your work.

Lake View Consolidted

Gold and Silver flining Co.,

Located in Beaver Head County, Montana, offers

a portion of its

Treasury Stock at a Low Price

to secure money todevelop its property and put
in a mill.

This company owns FOURTEEN CLAIMS
of twenty acres each, all well prospected,
and have been examined by competent experts
and practical miners. The Ore assays from $12
to $300 in gold per ton. It offers the

Best Chance for a

Paying Investment

in the West. The Stock is non-assessab- and
its development will greatly enhance it value.

This Company ha3 all of the preliminary
work done, and is supplied with tools, tool-house- s,

blacksmith shops, and stables, all com-

pleted, and is only twenty-eigh- t miles from a
Railway station. There is also plenty of Timber,
Water and Free milling Gold Ore. For partic-
ulars, address the undersigned for circulars
and other information.

if. L. ZOOK, Agent,
1615 Howard Street,

Omaha, Neb.

The American
The Best Patriotic Paoer in the West.


